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TTow it is nhtna of Ma!na who atofn tt

in tha miiowtl WnUboard to boIto Iho
silver problem. His bill, introduced 'Wed-nii-

provides for tho eoinifla of n silver
(hilar to bo fin J to b3 kcpto-yin- l in valuo to
till gold dollar, and to bo logal tender for
nil debts not exnecdlnj ?5j larger delta to
bo paid onhalf in gold and ono-ha- lf in
illVrr, at tho option of either creditor or
dcbtoT.

TheSnprcmo Court of South Carolina
decided Tuesday, Chiof Jtntira Willard

that tho Circuit Judges of that Stato
mrntbo elected by ballot, instead of rim
met. Thl decision unseats all tho Judges
elected by the Republican Legislature prior
to last year, and retains Kershaw and Wal-

lace, elected by tho Democratic Legislature.
Tho question involved was tho construction
of tho word "ballot," Justices Mclver and
Haskell holding that it meant ballot, and
the Chief Justice that viro voce was sufficient.

8ays tho Marshalltown Statesman!
" V?hy don't you buy a power press, Cook ?"
Inquired several enthusiastic Democrats, as
wo took our lockod-u- p pages of typo through
tho streets on a wheelbarrow to a steam
printing press, owned by a rich printing
firm. Why don't wo buy tho Boardman
House, Woodbury Block and tho public
square? Why don't wo raise h1 on four
dollars and a half? It is easy to do those tli ings
provided you havo the collaterals, but at tho
pro3C)it writing.wo confess we havo not
enough money to buy a checso press. Piint-In- g

Democratic newspapers in Iowa is liko
peddling peanuts in a grave-yar-

Duriug a recent visit to Danville, ra.,
wo paid a visit to the Insane Asylum, and
after an introduction, to the Superintendent,
Dr. S. S. Shultz, wo were presented to Drs.

Massey and Seip, tho gentlemanly assistants,
and under tho escort of Dr. Seip wero shown
through the institution tlio kitchen, tho
laundry, tho bake-roo- a number of tho
wards, dining rooms, Ac, and could but ad-

mire tho extreme good order and cleanliness
prevalent throughout the institution. There
are at present no less than 330 inmates in
tho asylum, (malo and female), n few of
whom are said to be at times very desperate,
Tfhilo the major portion of them are allowed
the free run of the wards, and under tho
cbargo of nurses, in fino weather, havo their
tnt door recreation on the largo farm attach-

ed to the asylum. Dr. Shultz and his as
sistants aro undoubtedly tho "right msn in
the right place."

Tho country is Hooded with counterfeit
money, more now than ever before, and
storekeepers had bettor avoid all risks, and
subscribe fortho only rcliablo and official

Counterfeit Detector issued, and then loss
from receiving counterfeit money need never
be incurred. All handling bank notes have
only to keep at'hand for consultation Peter-

son's Counterfeit Detector, a
publication containing descriptions of all
counterfeit notes as soon as they appear, also
a complete list of broken, closed, failed, and
fraudulent banks. Every number of tho
Detector contains likewise lists of all tho
National and Stato banks in tho country,
financial nows and items, price current, re-

views of the money and stock markets, Ac,
and is, in short, a very valuable publication,
and no business man in tho country should
bo without it. Tho rato of subscription for
the Monthly issuo is only $1.50 a year;

$3.00 a year. Subscriptions
may commence with any month, and are
payable in advance. A canvasser could get
up a list of subscribers in this neighborhood.
Address T. B. Tetcrson Jt Brothers, Philadel-

phia, Ta., for specimen copy.
As there is a Croat furore now about Old

Coins, Vo would advise all to get a copy of
Petersons' Coin Book, containing perfect fac-

simile impressions of tho Coins of tho Woild.
It will be sent by mail, ostago paid, on
receipt of $1-.- by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gen. J.cl'lellnii on Miter.
Gov. McClellan, in his inaugural address

Jut week, took occasion to stato his views on
finance. They aro important as giving ex-

pression to a decided drift in the sentiment
of the country during tho past fortnight to-

ward a gold basis. So marked has this been
at tho Hast, that Mr. living and his con-

freres proposo to give up all attempts to hold
any of the Eastern States and unito tho West
and South on the Silver dollar. Without
expressing any opinion as to tho durability
of an organisation planted on an undulating
silver basis, it sufficiently indicates that at
the East, atleast,publicsentimeut at present
has a tendency towards gold. Gov. McClel-
lan, after reviewing the financial history of
tho country, says that a nation or an indi-
vidual who borrows money may, by force or
fraud, avoid payment, but that the defaulter
cannot reasonably expect to borrow from Iho
same 6oureo a second time. "A savogo
tribe," he goes on to Eay very cleverly, "cut
oft' from tho rest of the world, may agrco
among themselves thata cowry shell shall
pass current for a pig or a cow, or for a hun-

dred i but when civilised men, or other
ravages who do not place tho same valuo
upon cowry shells, come among them for
the purposes of trade, they will inevitably
refuse to accept them at a price beyond their
real value elsewhere, unless they happen to
know of some other simple races having
something to cell, who will tako them at tho
fictitious appraisal. Unless commerce can
dispose of the surplus products of the West
and Eoutb, their interests Bust languish.
The ooiaraera'al rrien cannot use cowry shells

abroad, ncr can they, under n eystem which
enacts that ft cowry shell shall bo a dollar,
profitably ditposo at homo of objects pur-
chased abroad under a system whicli pro-

vides that a dollar shall be just a dollar, and
nothing inoro or less. If tho farmer is fool-

ish enough to accept a cowry for a dollar, in
tho lo of his (train, ho will find, when ha
desires to expend it at tho store, that ho will
Toooivo for St only what tho storekeeper con-

siders its intrinslo valuo, and not a dollar's
worth."

Tho Governor declares that it is tho inter-
est of tho nation that tho debt bo funded at
tho lowest rato of interest, that ft term por-

tion of our bond3 bo held abroad, in order
that tho money paid for them may bo used

in this country, that commercial relations
with other nations bo extended, and that tho
circulating medium bo put beyond injurious
fluctuations. Ho expresses tho opinion that
tho peopio of tho Stato will agrco with him
in condemning a law declaring that a "part
of a dollar shall bo a whole dollar."

Tlio I'oor House aiitl Farm.
The following bill, introduced In tho State

Legislature, by non. W. M. Rapshcr, rela-tiv- o

to tho governing of Poor House, passed
a second reading on Wednesday last:

x scrrt-EUKX-

To an act entitled "An act to provide for tho
erection of a poor house and for the sup-
port of tlio poor in tho several counties of
this Commonwealth," approved May
eighth, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-six- .
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate and

House of Jicprcscntatircs of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in the General Assembly
met, and it is hcrciy enacted by the authority
of the same ; That in all cases where only a
part or portion of such county is desirous of
organizing and establishing "a poor house
under provisions of the said actot' Assembly,
the overseers of the poor of each township or
borough shall appoint one commissioner
from each township or borough, who shall
have full jwwer to procure real estato and
perform tlio duties enjoined upon tlio coun-

ty commissioners as specified and set forth in
the first section of tho said act of the Gener-
al Assembly.

Section- - 2. That in all cases where only
four or more townships or boroughs desire to
establish and elect n poor house, as provid-
ed for in the seventeenth section of the said
act of Assembly, tho county commissioners
shall havo no power or jurisdiction in the
matter whatever, but the directors of Tlio
Home of tho Destitute of such consolidated
poor district, after being duly elected accord-
ing to tho provisions of tho second section of
the said act, shall have full ower and au-
thority to manage govern and control tlio
same, to levy and collect the necessary tuxes
required to support and maintain such
poor house, not exceed in any one year ten
mills on tho dollar of tho assessed valuation
of tho taxable property of such poor district;
tho said directors shall a'.jo havo power to
negotiate loans for which they may pay in-
terest not exccalintjsix per centum, if they
deem it necessary and expedient to do so, to
put such poor houso in suitab'.o condition,
said loan not to exceed three-fouith- s of the
amount necessary for tho purchaso of tho
real estato and the erection of tho necessary
buildings and improvements.

Section1 3. In all cases whero such poor
district does not embrace tho whole of n
county, under tho provisions of the said ac',
it would not seem practicable that tho coun-
ty auditors should iiU'littheacconnts thereof,
hence m such case a board of three auditors
shall be clftcd in such poor district to audit
uiui examine tho ot tlio saiu direc-
tors of the Home for tin1 Destitute, with the
same powers and duties as "utility auditors,
and to publish a detailed stu'eufut tjiereof
in one or more newspapers in such district,
if there bo one published therein, oilicrwis
in any new tphper published in tlio county,
tho expense to bo paid by such iioor district,
and said election shall bo coiMuetcd under
tho general election laus of tho Common-
wealth in cveiy respect, and the said audi-
tors shall meet at tho poor houso in such dis-
trict on the first Mondavof December follow-
ing their election, and divide themselves by
lot into throe classes, the place of the first to
bo vacated at tlio expiration of the first year,
of the second at the expiration of the second
year, and of tho third at tho expiration of
tho third year, and after tho first election ono
auditor shall be elected annually to servo for
three years.

Our Washington l.ettre.
Winding-u- p of the Women's Convention

Congressional action and Society
GostipItcrjuicm Mass for the laic King of
Italy A Grand Fcteat theSpamsh Minis-
ter's Curiosities of the Dead-Lett- OJicc
A Singular Auction.

Washington, Jan. 10th, 187S.
Vcni, Yidi, Yici; they came, saw, and

us, not conquered j but retired in good order
to return 6omo other time and Men conquer.
I refer to tho lady suffragists, who had be-

leaguered tho Halls of Congress for tho past
two or tlu-c- weeks, with tho usual rcsiiltsof
experiment of this kind j that is, tho ex-

action of a good many promises of our
no real advantage, nothing tangible.

Somehow or other, our leading men in Con-

gress of both parties "fight shy" as the
saying is, of tho " Women's Movement," and
aro unwilling to commit themselves cither
ono way or another. I overheard a well
known M. C. saying, in sjieaking of tho
women lit tho Capital the other day, that ho
would havo voted to give them an audience
if he had not been "paired oil" on tlio
woman question. A good many of his col-

logues aro in a liko predicament I

Congress has been unusually dull and
stupid duriug tlio week, which is saying a
good deal. Senator Vorreo's speech on the
silver question produced somo temrary
excitement i but tho eulogies on tlio lato
Senator Morton (in the Senato) did not at-
tract tho attention, or audiences, they wero
expected to do. In the House, the discus-
sion of the Silver 1)111 has occupied tlio
gi cater pait of the time, and the agony is
not over yet. Next in iniiortance, is'the
question of a reduction of tlio tobacco tax,
which meets with considerable opposition
from nearly all tlio leading tobacco manu-
facturers in tho countrj', who have 6ent
delegations here to opinio the icduction. It
is, indeed, seldom that peopio object to the
reduction or abrogation of tax s opposition is
generally on the other side!

Oiviiij; to thocharming weather, receptions
and social entertainments luivo been more
numerous and better attended this week,
than at any preceding jieriod during the
season. A great deal is cxocted of tho
grandere to bo given by thoSpanish Minis-
ter, Senor Mantilla, on Tuesday evening
next, in honor of the marriage of King
Alphonso.of Spain, and which will bs one
of tho most gorgeous affairs of the kind ever
given in this city. Upwards of five, hundred
invitations hTe keen itfucd, sad the c.YJe

ami wealth, not only of Washington, but of
Now York, Boston, and Philadelphia, will
ba present. A performance of a very differ-
ent, but no less interesting, character will
tako plnco in tho morning of tho same day
at St. Alogslus church, viz j tho " commcmo-ratlv- o

funeral" of tho lato King of Italy.
Tho Italian Minister, Baron Albert Blanc,
and his Secretary of Legation, Count Litta,
had received instruction?, by Cable, from
King Humbert, to honor tho memory of tho
dead King in this manner, which might,
wero it not impious, bo properly called a" mock funeral." A handsome catafalque,
mVCrCll U'itll U'Mln e.iltn nn.l M.A1. ..J.l
will bo erected in front of the alter j and on 1

tins win oo placed asacropliagus empty, of
course, or perhaps contalningthedead hopes
of the female suil'ragists. At tho head of the
sacrophngus will bo placed an imitation of
tho royal crown of Italy; and tho iwws will
be draped in black and ornamented with tho
Italian Coat of Arms. Tho Piesidcnt with
his Cabinet, and all tho foreign Diplomats,
will be present j one-ha- lf of the liugechurch
being strictly reserved for invited guests;
and during tho ceremony, which will bo
most imnressivo in character, n grand Re-
quiem Mas3 will bo sung. So tho world
wags : celebrating in the morning the death
of ono King, and in tho evening tho mar-riag- o

of (mother!
Thcso things ore principally for the haut

ton; but let it not bo supposed that mortals
of a more ordinary (?) grade aro unprovided
with entertainment, as unique, nt least, if
not as chaste. Tlio " circus" at tho Capitol,
as somo unprincipled local editors termed
the woman's convention there, being at an
end, it was followed up by the great" Dead-Lett-

Auction," which is a performance
that can bo witnessed at no other spot on the
globo than at Washington; and hero only
once a year. It means the sale, at public
auction, on behalfof tho Government, of tho
contents of " dead" loiters, that
have accumulated during tho year, and tho
rightful owners of which cannot bo found.
After being stored nway in tho " property-museum- "

of tho Dead-Lett- ofiico for a
twelvemonth, and at tlio end of that period
remaining unclaimed, these articles nro dis-
posed of at auction to tho highest bidder;
and it is well worth n trip to Washington to
be present at that auction, which usually
comprises several thousand " lots" or num-
bers, and occupies three or four davs. Your
correspondent was present the two 'first days,
and saw among the articles disposed of, which
had all been sent through tho moils, a live
alligator, (a young one), n can of pigs feet, a
chignon, two hoop shirts, ono sewing ma-
chine, two pold watches, ono diamond ring,
nineteen piirs of embroidered ami plain
slipper?, a stuffed canary, seven ounces of
real hair, threo piunds ol almonds, two silk
dresses, six pieces of lace, seventy-tw- o yards
of silk ribbon, ono lino tooth comb", ono
" incubator," one baby's outfit, complete;
ono set of false teeth, tfireo pairs of car rings,
two pairs of may
be); and seal ft, pocket hand-
kerchiefs, cloves, and iihotocT.inhs innu
merable. Some of these things brought fancy
prices, n, for instance, the setof teeth, which
was said to havo been sent to Miss Susan 1).

Anthony; but most of them sold far below
their value. A saw n lady nurcluua nn
envelope containing a handkerchief, which,
on examination, proved to boreal lace, worth
fronl twenty-liv- e to thirty dollars, while the
price paid was thirtv-seve- n cents. A centlo- -

inan bought n box supposed to contain paper
wiling, mi uuiruuu JIUIU uui'i'u CCIUS, UUl
which, on openinz. was found to contain a
set of coral jewelry, worth not fjr from a
iiunurcii dollars.

This eveuinz. Mrs. Haves cave her second
regular reception, which, though not quite
us wen uucuucu as me nrst, (mo novelty
liavinir worn off), was. nevertheless, a very
pleasant ami eniovablo affair. Tlio President

down Inter and "assisted." On Monday
next, tho "Murphy" tcinpcronco revivals
will bcrrin.and it is significant that invita
tions havo been issued to all members of
Congress to bo present. Lincoln Hall has
uevn secured lor mo purpose, and iirs.
Hayes has signified lier intention of attend-
ing at the opening address. B.

R"MAllKABLlfsUCt.,ESS. The sue-ria-

nf Iho icjldillff literjrv nai vr of tho West,
Tlio Chicaao LiSacr, is truly remarkable,
Since its Introduction to the rea ling public,
six veins aim. The Lcdacr has si "Kiddy ad
vanced in lavor, and is now nekiu wledgcd
second to no paper of the kiud in th.1 coun-
try. Its circulation is national, urn.' has
been obtained through tho efforts of its pub-
lishers to produce a pajier of high nn'ra I

cnurucicr, iinu oi me samo timo sen it at a
iirico consistent with tho present hard times.
That they have succeeded, and well, too, the
thousands of readers of I7ic Ledger scattered
from Maine to Texas anil from Oregon to
Florida will bear testimony. 27ic Chicago
Ledger is a large forty-eig- column weekly
pajwr, which contains stories both complete
and continued, in each number, written by
tho best authors of tho day, and a great
variety of information lutcrestiinj to every
one. Tho subscription price of TULcdicr
is only $1.50 jier year, ostago paid, and it
is equal in every particular to other pajiers
of tho same character which sell for 3 a
year. Threo copies of this valuablu pajier
will bo scut to any ono who sends 10 cents
and their address to The Ledger, Chicago,
Illinois.

"GERMAN SYliUIV No other mcd:-cin- o

in tho world was ever given such a test
ot'its curative qualities us Hoschcc's German
Syrup. In three years two million four
hundred thousand small bottles of this med-
icine weredistributcdnrc of charqc by drug-
gists in this country to those, alliictc'd with
consumption, asthma, croup, severe coughs,
pneumonia und other diseases of tho throat
und lungs, giving tlio American ieoplo un-
deniable proof that lieruiiin Syup will euro
them. The result has been 'that druggists
in ever)- - town and villago in tho United
States aro recommending it to their custom-
ers. Oo to your druggist, and ask what they
know about it. Sample bottles 10 cents,
ltcgular sizo 75 cents. Threo doses will re-

lieve any case. For sale by A. J. Durling.

Now Advertisements.
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EXEIUTOK'S NOTICE.

Cstate of Solomon Solt, Deceased.
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theitf'O Hif routhfui mdi crt'tu.iT, vlll 'or ho
8a ni.ttuff rutgbtiuia'iliy. aeml tiuo to atl who
need U.tJe io luantHuMrcctiouHforninkinotli
sim j u reuicdr be which Itu wiu curtV. hull r

ulnliitig to pioflt by llio odvo t ccr" nxp.'M-pne-

cun do mo by uittm hiiir in perfect c nt)
dencr. JOHN it. OGiJKN. 4iCeuart)t . N. v.

Livery & Sale Stables

II A NIC Pa
FAST TKOTi'INO IIOHSE5,

KLEQAN'T CAP.UIAGES.
An4 positively I.OWKIt 1'HICKS tbtin uny

otlier Livery In ttio Coauty.

liriteann hindfmo Carftacea for Pjnen!
3urirai' ami Windings. DA VI L liDllKllT.
Nov. Si IS7J.

E. F. LUCKENBA.GH1
Tito Doors Drlow the "Uroaitirny Hosse,"

MAUCI1 CHUNK, PA.

Poller in all rmtcrusct l':olu aud raney

Wall S9!!--,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,

A liarne Assortmcnirbf'
FM

For the HOLIDAY Trade
at very attractive prices.

Mfe Handkerchiefs
A Specialty. Respectfully,

df To MUIBA"STM & SOW,
'

lieMlatii9 Pa

FAIL
Dress Suits,

Youths, Suits,
Made up from the Heat Material, In tlio

nnteed, nt I.OWKST I'lCIUKS FOIt CASH
ALSO. TnKJtKNDOUS SLAUOIITCIt IN TIIE ritlCES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and GentB Furnishing'
Goods.

CVVtll and examine Good and rricos hefore lnnkinp ronr pBrcbnea elsewhere.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd tlcor nbovn the Publlu Square, HANK STREET, LefilRht'onV

WA1 0B" HIGH PRICES
1ttHHM AIESJEIt,

Successor to D. Book & Co.,

Alt tiBae 66 JSECaiBisnotla 4Fe9"
Opposite the L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of
LADIES' DRESS and DIIY GOODS,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENS WARE, &c, &c, &o

Also, just received a car load of LIVEttFOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire to know how Targe an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to give mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S. Decot,
Mny 0. 1870 y1

WeisqiOTl Planing

-

Pa..

1'oru

OK

In tti't fomolm A
their HKW A' tjiy pruiiared Uein, it Vtlf PIllC3t.wtUk

of

Floor
Ware,

n,i O.ir 11 all New (he Mint Xind. to tt
If hesitation In PerteetSatislactliiD lonllwnancaiy lavor ihclr
tiVki. lime nmt you taey

. low present.
rcivu m a anil you will convinced of 5y.

SOLOM05
B.

WM.

OfBco the
June

Advertisements.
TO LET, n comfortable Dwelling

:i'!t Il(ilia3. una 101 1 icioumi iu uuruugu
JiL. nf 1 Brivriito. lieut utit 'ruio. Aeuir

uiL.1'- KLEl'HNUl'.n. Agent
ID, tl.

lor Snle.

A feir aati es ot F 1st Danlc of
I.iuli hi 011 much. Ai.py i.t tho iKlco nt tho

Jan. 19.

ll' THK COSmriOVRKl'OUT NATIONAL
H, in Iho Stale nt vama, at
ILo o.Ove ot hnslnciij lit cruiboi' U7; t

Hl'cOL'llCli.
Loan and Dl-- nut t13.n3 71

(lm Tin 37
U, H. UnnJa to lieu ... 73 (OJ oti
Duo I10111 nniiroveil llemte AeiiU.. 2.015 67
lmo Ircm otner National Itatiku 78121
Due imn state liankaanil Uaukeia... Hi ;u

icuil 1'Uinltiire, nn 1 llxturej ,IIT 7u
Currant ICxpcua a anu Tusea t'.nd ,. t.oH 69
I'lcmiuni. l'linl C.tco it

lucza aid other Cuaa Item ;j 73
lit ! other l.l.l 01
Piact'ounl Oui'ioucy. lno a 3 3 7J
jpo In (li.vluiiv km Ticanurrcorira 7M II
Lcjt-i- l Ti IHKT Nnlca 5.3.5 Ul

Fnnil witn J. H. j'loiaur.
cr (Spur cent. 33 10)

lotal V.
UAU1UTIC9.

CapUalStucl-Pld- I'S.OCOOO
Hurolus luud Oi
U divided 1'ioUla 3.18 OS

utioiui C7,&0 ,u
UiVl'itiidauiiiind.. nu
1 jil.mlual Unco lm kutoeci to cLwk. li,i7J CO

c'tlkluer'a ' U
Una u iitlivr Xntluual 7,nu 03
Uuo 10 bta.o uuuk l.ajter. 4 7 C6

Total vl
StaU ot Kniiiyicanla. County ct Carbon, s$ t

T, v, w. Caller ot the a
llauk, do mj ruiuly awear lliat the abovo

truotu lie i knuw.edce
heiict.

W. V. UOWMAN, laahler
Subscribed and am ra to bctoi e me. Ihta tctb

cay ot Jauut V. 8.
THOU. H. BE""K

Attest! A. Darllog, UinjItllaumlD,
II. r. Uoffjrd, 1J rector. Jau. Ill, lai8.

hum it Concern.rpo
All psron nrobereTforbit meddMu'Wlth

Two Mulm.Oiie ra r 1 Lob bio a. Ooe Waion,
and OIih Can.11 lloai. Ho. 10 tt. loaned by ute lu
Lawts t rouheler. aumo bluHm property.

SJAUIA. Wutprt,Pa.
fu. U, U7VM8

Oett , trrf-r- l

Business Suits,,

Boys' Suits.
Latest Styles, nnd Perfect Fill Gnar

T.EHIOnTOX, PENN'A.

Sliil & Lumber

e q . f

5ge2.B

' a 1 ry-- rr " w

1 irmk'-S-

rpo Wliom It Mny Concern.

AM persons are hereby larbld meddllnr withany the Live btock. Varmmg Impletuenpi
Iraiu, titraw, Cropiinthe Ground 0rd.woml. 'IXiola, lluuaeho 11 i'urnltuie. &e.. now

lu the poeftton ot J Char.ca Ueudei lu Ma.
liouloi Carlton county. I'a. atildartl.

piopeityharlnvbeen vurehuaed oy tne
and loantsi in lum during my

WILLIAM UILLlill, Leuishlen. Fa.
Jan.JLI

pKUSOSAL.
I'ni.NKUS Tcwjtantr, Jannary Ith. U7I

Rm e ve.i of Julia Leluhird, tor Hunt Estate ana
Live t"cic. a loliowai One Unr Iiorae, one

nick Wiigou, one ble'l, one Suaw Cntier, one
Fanning aim, one del Ooub.o llarne.a one
L'ainaife llnrneas, onePlov, one Culilrntor, a
iol ol Hla Va. and a lot it Hlr.w. iheauin
ul One hundred and twent nvofollara, in tollto dale LEOPOLD UILUKJ1HAN1),

Jan. It U7& w j." att Maucb Count, i'a.

SALE TO RENT. AMFOIl HlOllK-ltO- VI. with WAltK.
UVVKLLI.su attached,u.ua ru in tin llorouih ot WelaaiHiit. I'a., ana

kuuwn at the Lewla Weiaa tla'eiy
occupied by CHiiellua8uyder.liactr'redtoriia.a
or to lieut, Tiriu reainabie. Apply to the
undersigned at hia reltenoa iu LehUbtos, crmore a Packertou.

Jau l!mi' LEWIS WUISS.

GIVEN AWAYpnS
STKKL K.NaitAVINU,

ent UM "rbeFindrnrnf theSaTlourla the Tern.
Vie," with the WOKKINOCUUnull.au
Heiljluuji JTaoillr Newipauer.devotrd to Uouke-hol- d

the Uundar &choo'. Mua o aud aeneral
Church Wora. On 3 moalha. trial tor ss oenta.

llfinrtfally "nnonrce rarr'ntrri". Dolmen. Cnnlrnctors urdoihtn, liTlr(r
ILI.s, aienotf t auply LOWEST

every do

Such as Sidinsr, Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Holdings, Brackets, Cabinet &c, &c,

the Nol're. Machinery aiMal APfrornt Dial
no GoariuiteniK nawith nltii.

Invii not tn cull ce.octwbat want --mil yotiroider and yiULefillr
'v nnu nt. a price, as tlnmsli tou wero

Trial, lie wbat w
TEAKEL,

D. ALDR1GI1T,
niKRY,

JOHN BlEItr.
nnd Mill, nearly opposite Fort Allen L'cuse, WEIhSPOItT. Carbos

runty, IVnnn. 10, lV.t-f- l

New

lue

LeUlgtou.i'u.
Jun.

tho Xatlonl
CAKUU.N AUVOCAl'K.

nf
BANK.

LoMffiitou. 1'eun?
Zi,

Hevuru 01 on.

Ltl'ir.slcke

lleiimuption
utClixulatiuu)

UaukuteiOut.taudiUf....
ti

uo
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and
,.SiG9,t',2

ta
atitioio.iiU 0! my
aiid

18'
Hoi'yrnbilo,

Correct 1.

May
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ibe
UVXJa,
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of
nar,

townshio.

p,eanre.

and

froneity,

crlption

llowoian.


